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Rain’s scarce and eatables high.

This Is falling weather for the avi
ators.

Minister Wu apparently can 
(back** Indefinitely In China.

’come

National 
Menace

By JOS. T. TALBERT, Vice President of National City Bank, New York

Banker Criticises 
Conduct of 
American People

Practical Fashions

DRESSY AND DAINTY.

Man will soon be In a position to 
give the birds lessons In flying.

They are going to give MAs Tou Like 
It” in Esperanto. Is this as you like 
It?

Flying across the English channel 
will soon be as fashionable as appen
dicitis.

A  New Yorker has been robbed In 
France. And he wasn’t buying any
thing. either!

Even though the man beat the bird 
flying, the latter did not get discour
aged and quit

Japan Is about to annex Korea offi
cially. having already annexed it very 
thoroughly in other ways.

It would be Interesting to watch a 
struggle between the two new langu
ages, Esperanto and baseball.

A  New York man recently ate sixty- 
one ears of corn at one sitting. Train
ing for Wall street, evidently.

AND BREEDERS TO ]  
TALK COOP ROADS AT FAI1

Governors of States, Congressmen and Active World 
ers Will Address National Convention. 1

T H C C

Farmers and Breeders Day, Octo- 
ber 5, at the State Fair promises to be 
one of the most Instructive to the agri
cultural interests of Oklahoma, since 
the program will be full of things of 
vital interest to that class. Of spec
ial Importance will be the addresses of 
B. F. Yoakum, chairman of the execu
tive board of the Rock Island-Frisco 
system, and C. S. Barrett of Union City, 
Georgia, president of the National 
Farmers* Union, who will speak be
fore the m im ing session of the Na- 

l 5093 and 5107, All Seams Al- tional Good Roads Convention on the 
lowed.—The dress illustrated in the second day of its three day meeting 
accompanying picture is one of the at the State Fair. Here are the dates 
newer styles of the fall season. It to remember:
Is marked by the use of the fashion Farmers and Breeders Day. Oct. 6. 
able banded-in skirt and the waist has Oklahoma Improved Stock Breeders 
the small yoke which Is now consider- Convention, Oct. 5. 
ed essential. The neck Is cut out ever * «

Nos.

Women should receive early instruc
tions in the art of alighting from air
ships without stepping backward.

As between the hobble skirt and the 
long hatpin we vote for the hobble 
skirt. The wearer hurts only herself.

Because of the use of lead pipes cer
tain drinks are said to be poisonous* 
This Is a case where death has a lead- 
pipe cinch.

Proceedings in the Esperanto con
gress are scarcely more understand
able than the proceedings in the reg
ular congress.

Sir John Murray has found fish 
three miles under water. Most of the 
fish you go after seem to be farther 
down than that

Evidently the silly season has begun 
operations In Europe, judging from the 
excitement over America’s offer to be 
a big brother to Liberia.

The Chicago blind beggar who spent 
seven dollars a day regularly on his 
women friends apparently bad quite 
an eye for feminine beauty.

Speaking of women an earnest per
son says, ’’There ought to be less 
shine on the outside.” A little dab 
with the powder rag usually helps.

When he became the father of trip
lets the other day a Chicago man made 
so much noise that the police had to 
be called. Some men get excited bo 
easily.

An Albany man wants the state of 
New York to pay him for cherries that 
the robins took from his trees. When 
be was a baby he probably cried for 
the moon.

XTRAVAGANCE had become not only a national vice but 
is in fact becoming a national menace. There does not appear 
anywhere to exist in the conduct of national, municipal or 
individual affairs, that appreciation of the econoinical and pru
dent use of resources and that adjustment of expenditures to 
means and incomes which always has been found necessary to 
the support of prosperity and to the maintenance of a condi

tion of solvency.
We are squandering on pleasure vehicles annually sums 

of money running into hundreds of millions of dollars. The 
initial cost of automobiles to American users amounts to not less than 
$250,000,000 a year. The upkeep and other necessary expenditures, as well 
as incidentals, which would not otherwise be incurred, amount to at least 
M much more. This vast sum is equivalent in actual economic waste each 
year to more than the value of property destroyed in the San Francisco 
lire—perhaps to twice as much. This sum, as large as it is, does not 
include the whole economic loss growing out of this single item of indul
gence. The thousands of young and able-bodied men employed in manu- g~ little and the outline marked by a 
facturing machines and in running and caring for cars are all withdrawn band of trimming. Around the edge

from productive usefulness; they become consumers of our diminishing ri«aibed.1'5htA^
surplus products and constitute an added burden to the producers. The the sIeeves are of the peasant order 
economic influence of this withdrawal from the producing and addition there is no seam at the shoulder, and

to the consuming class, is bound to be manifested in a tendency to higher "nd "front" o " ‘ tbo"ralHt"" The
prices. Its effect already must be considerable, and is comparable only pattern ($093) is cut In sizes 14. 16 and
to the maintenance of an enormous standing army. 18 years. To make th«» dress In the

Thousands upon thousands of our people, frenzied by desire for inch.s^lde? w ltb ^ y a r f
pleasure and crazed by passion to spend, have mortgaged their homes, of contrasting material 27 inches wide
pledged their life insurance policies, withdrawn their hard-earned savings to trim, as illustrated.
from bank$ to buv automobiles; and have thereby converted their modest For every-day uses school, home,

. . *3. j i i- * nn _ _, 1 • church and the like—a dress such as
assets into expanding and devouring liabilities. The spectacle is as- p|ctured |)e (ound elcellont, The

waist is made with a small yoke, be-*
---------------------------- low which there is a cross-tucked vest.

_  x- # .O n  each side of this the material is
.Speaking o f the conservation o f our , ... . . , . .. K ,1 0 irranged with a deep tuck at the snoul-

natural resources, what greater resource is dcr and stitched edge where the sides
at stake than the welfare of our hardy pio- Join the vest. The sleeves have no

* seam at the shoulder and are cut in
Deers r one with the front and back of the 

Up in the wilderness, away from the waist. The skirt Is a four-gore model.
pathway o f civilization, are men with Back and front form panels, the side
. * j v .  ~ rr*v • ... gores are circular and are attachedbrains and brawn. Their wives are with , . . . . .. . .__ .at about knee depth to a shaped
them and their children are growing up flounce, the joining being concealed by
in the same surroundings that our fore- * tuck. The pattern (5107) Is cut In

fathers had.
They are making sacrifices and endur

ing hardships and privations.
Usually they are men of very limited 

means, these hardy pioneers who hew out 
a home in the almost impenetrable wild and make fertile farms in the most 
unfavorable sections for agriculture.

Year after year the newspapers are filled with graphic accounts of 
disastrous forest fires in the northern and western states of the Union.

The flames, sweeping over vast areas, take their toll from the human 
race, and the millions of dollars* worth of timber that is destroyed robs 
this and future generations of a priceless gift. The power to save this 
lies in human hands.

We protect our city homes, factories and other buildings from fire 
and riots; why can’t we protect our brother, the builder for civilization?

Why can’t the governor of an afflicted state issue a call to arms?
The effect would be magical, the cost slight How thankful we would 

all feel, how grateful humanity would be for the work and the heroism 
of our boys in khaki if they were called to the front to fight an enemy of 
such magnitude!

M ARY  
ROBERTS

♦ RINEHART
lu m m m m  b y
OtrtftfCnT SY MIX f

National Good Roads Convention, 
Oct. 4, 5 and 6.

State Fair Dates, Sept. 27 to Oct. 9.
Farmers and all good roads enthns 

lasts should make a special effort to 
visit the fair on Farmers and Breeders 
Day, as good roads movements of vital 
Importance to the state will be started. 
Delegates will come from nearly every 
state in the Union, and the day prom 
ises to be the largest In point of at
tendance at the State Fair. The gov
ernor of Michigan has named 192 dele
gates.

The big meeting of October 5 will

be held in the new $40,000 livestock 
vilion, with a seating capacity of 4,011 
people, where the speakers can |A 
sure of being heard. Arthur C. Jack' 
son, Chicago, president of the n t f  
tional association, will preside at ^  
meetings opening October 4 and dot 
ing October 6.

The national convention was hell 
last year at Topeka, Kan., and tfc 
tendency for the last few years hn 
been to hold the annual meetings h 
live cities of the west where go* 
roads agitation is needed the mo* 
Good roads boosting has become ~i 
live subject with the people of OU» 
homa and enthusiasts are expected b 
take advantage of what experts sa 
saying on the subject.

There will be much to see at the t*  
that is worth while. Entries | 
all departments are such at this da| 
that the biggest fair in the historyf 
the state can be forecasted with cm 
talnty. The Night Horse Show in tfc 
new livestock pavilion from October! 
to 7 will be a winner, a large numbs 
of fancy horses having been enters 
in both light and heavy classes. Va 
deville features and band concerts vf 
fill in the waits between horse «  
hibits. For particulars write I. S. Xi 
han, secretary, Oklahoma City.

SYNOPSIS.

lfls i Innes, spinster and guardian of
Gertrude and Halsey, established summer 
headquarters at Sunnyslde. Amidst nu
merals difficulties the servants deserted. 
As Mass Innes locked up for the night, 
•he was startled by a dark figure on the 
veranda. She passed a terrible night. } 
which was filled with unseemly r.oises. 
In  the morning Miss Innes found a 
•trance link cuff button in & clothes 
hamper. Gertrude and Halsey arrived 
with Jack Bailey. The house was awak
ened by a revolver shot. A strange man 
was found shot to death. In the hall. 
I t  proved to be the body of Arnold Arm- 1 
Strong. whose banker father owned the 
country house. Miss Innes found Hal
sey's revolver on the lawn. He and Jack 
Bailey had disappeared. The link cuff 
button mysteriously disappeared. I De
tective Jamieson and the coroner arrived 
Gertrude revealed that she was engaged 
to Ja k Bailey, with whom she had 
talked In the billiard room a few- mo
ments before the murder. Jamieson told 
Miss Innes that she was hiding evidence 
from him. He Imprisoned an intruder In 
an empty room. The prisoner escaped 
down a laundry chute. It developed that 
the Intruder was probably a woman. Ger
trude was suspected, for the Intruder 
left a print of a bare foot. Gertrude re
turned home with her right ankle 
•prmined. A negro found the other halt 
o f what proved to be Jack Bailey's cuff 
button. Halsey suddenly reappeared. 
He said he and Bailey had left because 
they had received a telegram. Gertrude 
•aid that she had given Bailey an un
loaded revolver, fearing to give him Hal
sey's loaded weapon. Cashier Bailey of 
Paul Armstrong s hank, defunct, was ar
rested, charged with embezzlement.

I

founding. /

P ro te c t
Against
Awful
Forest
Fires

Br ALEX. TRUESDALE

SENSE OF HUMOR 
EVEN AT THE

sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

To procure this pattern send 10 cent* 
to “ Pattern Department.'* of this paper. 
Write name and address plainly, and be

The Late Humorist, 0. 
Henry, Met Death 

With a Jest

. the very illness that was fatal to bk 
Like the very last line of one ofb 
deep, whimsical stories, were the I* 
conscious words he said. It was da 
on Sunday morning, and he knew 1b 
he was going. ‘ ‘Turn on the lights,* 
tor,”  he said, and smiled. *Tm afa

________  to go home in the dark.”
The last volume of stories froa! 

‘Now,’ said the doctor, ’I am going pen were gone over by him not
sure to give size and number of pattern. _ _to show you the effect of alcohol upon month before his death. They will!

your circulation.’ I think it was ’cir- published next fall under the titll
culation’ he said; it may have been “ Whirligigs.” In less than ten yw
‘advertising.’ ” This is one of the J this man became unquestionably!

NO. 5093 and 5107 SIZE.

NAME...........................

TOW^f..........................

STREET AND NO......

STATE........................

opening paragraphs In the very last 
story that O. Henry wrote. He com
pleted it only a few' days before his 
death and he got the material from 
his experiences in seeking relief from

most popular and, according to las 
critics, the best short-story writer 
America. He left behind him teal 
unros, a permanent contribution tot 
native literature of this country.

LADIES’ SKIRT.

True Road to Happiness
Whenever unselfish love is thefll 

spring of men’s actions; wherever!

Maine wants 10,000 housemaids and 
promises to pay them from three to six 
dollars a week apiece. We suspect 
that Maine is destined to have a long-* 
felt want.
f  ------------------------

Some fault-finders complain that the
paper on which the new $1,000 bills 
axe printed is not as good as they 
could wish. How do you like the new 
$1,000 bills?

_ to

Those South American republics 
may agree to arbitrate all right, but 
what will their sport-loving citizens 
really do when a real lively little revo
lution comes their way?

Roosters 
and Dogs 
Nuisance 
in Cities

By WM. H. B1ED
Cincinnati

Assertions that hitherto disregarded 
rodents and reptiles are good to eat 
arouse but little apprehension in the 
minds of those who have their money 
Invested in the beef business.

The neighborhood in which I live 
would be a very quiet and desirable one 
were it not for the fact that about 75 per 
cent, of the people have chicken coops 
planted on the roar of their lots and al>out 
the same percentage own dogs.

Those who are too poor to own one dog 
manage to own two.

With the yelping of the dogs in the 
fore part of the night and the roosters let-

• In the Presence of Death
A peculiar importance attaches to 

the words of a dying man, for then all 
self-consciousness drops away and the piness is placed not on what wee 
innermost feelings are laid bare; there get for ourselves, but on what wtc 
is no further ueed for the conceal- impart to others; wherever we |l 
ment of what a man may be justly our satisfaction in gratifying oar 
proud, and the ideal of a life-time, hid- thers and mothers, our brotheni 
den away just because it was so j sisters, our wives and children,! 
sacred, so entirely the man’s own self, neighbors and friends, we are • 
is brought unreservedly to the light of to attain all the happiness whm  
day.  ̂world can bestow.

CHAPTER X.—Continued.

“ In cash?”
“ In cash.”
“ But the man who did it—he would 

be known?”
“ Yes. I tell you both, as sure as I 

stand here, I believe that Paul Arm
strong looted his own bank. I believe 
be has a million at least, as the re
sult and that he will never come 
back. I'm worse than a pauper 
now. I can’t ask Louise to share 
nothing a year with me, and when I 
think of this disgrace for her, I ’m \ 
crazy.”

The most ordinary events of life 
seemed pregnant with possiblities that 
day, and when Halsey was called to 
the telephone, I ceased all pretense i 
at eating When he came back from 1 
the telephone his face showed that • 
something had occurred. He waited 
however, until Thomas left the din- j 
ing room; then he told us.

“ Paul Armstrong is dead.” he an
nounced gravely. “ He died this morn- [ 
ing in California. Whatever he did, j 
he is beyond the law now.”

Gertrude turned pale.
“ And the only man who could have 

cleared Jack can never do it !”  she 
said despairingly.

“Also,” I replied coldly, “ Mr. Arm
strong is for ever beyond the power 
of defending himself. When your 
Jack com^s to me, with some $200,000 
In his hands, which is about what 
you have lost, I shall believe him in 
nocenL”

Real Man I Beliefs About Lightning
There are few real pleasures in this There is a popular traditiol f

life. One of the greatest is to meet lightning will not kill any one vk
a really sensible man, after days and asleep. According to one school
days of meeting weak people with splinters of a tree struck by I
weak opinions and a disposition to be ning are an infallible specific for
unfair.—Atchison Globe. toothache. An amusing surersS

---------------------------  used to be cherished by the bo?
Mind’s Power Over Body a Yorkshire

The mind has power to keep the lieved that 
body strong and healthy, to renew ( ning immediately 
life, and to preserve it from decay to seat of their 
a far greater extent than we are apt 
to think.

5116, All Seams Allowed.—Theting loose with their clarion notes at dawn, ,
one can imagine what a poor chance a light skirt illustrated has the side yoke and
sleeper has to get the necessary rest to ,he front Pano1 cut in one piece, but

“  r~ii 1 »* , it  the hips there is a seam which al-equip nun for the following day a work 1 # J.,, 1 ... , , ,* r  ft j  vji *. lows of fitting tho yoke with absolute
A  great many of the dog owners are not paving taxes either, if the accuracy. Below the yoke the mate-

out. No boy could be induced tot 
the experiment.

Look for the Good Points
If you find yourself thinking more 

of the bad points of your friends and 
relatives than of their good ones, ju st! 
stop a moment and ask yourself how

Recognized the Movement
It was moving day, and the f* 

was getting settled down in theiB 
home. Little Meribah, aged thru

Experts say that all the Zeppelin 
airship needs is a series of lofty struc
tures that will permit it to tie up now 
and then. ThU is simpler thaji pro
viding It with a concrete foundation 
and an elevator.

truth were knowm.
Many dogs are running loose, and there is not a muzzle on one of 

them.
What are the police doing that they cannot see this evil and correct it? 
Nothing is done until some one is bitten.

rial is arranged in two reversed box 
plaits, and the center of the back forms 
another plait. This is stitcLed in pan
el fashion part way down and flows 
freely tho rest of the way down to 
the hem. This skirt is essentially a 
wralking style, and it would be foolish

hi, _  . ___ . . Q er watching her father put do*»you w ould like people to get into a .  ̂ ■
habit of doing the same with you’  ?|‘1rlor car>>el- wont *° him '
Then stan again right away and do! ?°>* 6>'e
better next time. Everybody has good 
points—try to see them.—flomo Chat.

A lunacy commission is trying to de
termine whether an Insane man is a 
resident of New York or New Jersey. 
Why not ask him which state he be
longs to? His answer may determine 
the extent of his delusions.

I f  these chicken and dog owners wish to run farms, they should go to try to make it dressy. The pattern
where they belong—into the country. (5116) is cut in sizes 22 to 32 inches.

mer when you get through 
so’s I can spank some nailt» tm
Exchange.

Had to Have His Ciflii’
There have been many defRf

Aviators are to be prevented by law 
from flying over German country 
towns. We have not heard what pen
alty has been provided for aviators 
who fly so high above German coun
try towns as to be indistinguishable.

Many
Benefits
Derived
From
Boxing

By MYER HALPER

I  believe that boxing is in a large sense 
responsible for the fact that the young 
men of America and Great Britain are su
perior to the young men of Mexico or 
Spain. I f  two young Americans or Eng
lishmen have a quarrel, it is quickly set
tled bv a fair fist fight. But let two Mexi
cans (although not all are so) get into a 
quarrel and knives are likely to flash and 
inside of five or ten minutes one or prob
ably both of them are hustled off to the 
hospital. In Mexico there are hardly 
any prize fights.

Many of our prominent citizens

Bushido
Bushido, in a word, is the popular

literature of the mikado’s realm. It ------------- ------ - - «
waist measure. To make the skirt in includeB country theatricals, tales of the cold cigar. Liszt was oda*
the medium size will require 4*4 yards ptory tellers and musical compositions. 1 senet says that the abbs coos
of material 44 inches wide. ^  *8 not a literature; it is an j  play the piano unless he btdB§

_  ... , ld*a *nd an ideal. The word meansTo procure this pattern send 10 cents
to “ I'attern Department.”  of this paper.  ̂ - alD* fidelity, de\otion and it may 
Write name and address plainly, and be he expressed in dozens of different 
cure to Rive size and number of pattera ways.

ever

are

The aeronauts are going to drop 
bombs on mimic warships at the New 
Jersey meet They will discover how 
difficult It Is to hit a mark from above, 
as evidenced by the falling of the 
rain upon the Just and the unjust

allke’ __ ______________  most popular sports. And by contrasting the number of fatalities on
America is not only producing big- boxing is seen not to be a bit more dangerous.

•er and better guns than any other _  ^  a g00(j  boxer one must be clean physically and to be clenn
«nd°"ouder ad'vooat" o7 peTce "ban phpdcallj- one cannot be unclean morally.
• 11 the rest of the world put together. , There is nothing like our old-fashioned fair fist fights to test a youth’s 
W’o’re bound to win, Armaggeddon or or prcpare him for the greater tests to come later on in life,
millennium.

NO. 5116. SIZE.........

NAM E......................................

TOWN...................................

STREET AND NO..............

STATE....................................

Nature's Remedies.
For almost ail ills, nature herself 

finds a cure, and these In the simplest
1 , . - —  remedies. Hot water or cold will re-

firm advocates of all athletic games and exorcises and boxing is certainly lleve many troubles, and in the exer-
ns healthful a sport as football, cricket, basketball and many other of our c,8°  of h,s own ma»cies in the mas

sage of h!s body man will find a 
natural and effective substitute for all 
the liniments ever compounded.

On Worrying.
If you worry your wife thinks you’re 

foolish. If you don’t she thinks you
lack a proper sense of your responsi
bilities.

Art In the Kitchen 
After much meditation and experi

ence, 1 have divined that it takes as 
much sense and refinement and talent 
to cook a dinner, wash and wipe a 
dish, make a bed and dust a room as 
goes to the writing of a novel or 
shining in high Boclety.—Rose Terry 
Cooke.

in his mouth. But he did not® 
or 6moke it; he used to 
would sit down to the instrul 
a big cigar between his tl 
keep munching all the time ho] 
When the cigar was eaten up 
formanc© closed.

Poetical Note
The Bellman says there is no money 

In poetry. Now, If this is true, and 
most poets say that it is. why doesn’t 
the Bellman start a new era in poetry 
in its own columns, which might prop
erly be headed, ’’The Era of Money 
In Poetrv.”

Why Named
The old-fashioned name of bride

groom was formerly given to the new
ly married man because it was cus 
tomary for him to wait at table 01to—* j - — * - *

Queer Visiting Card* 
The natives of Korea — 

ing cards which measure 
Inches square, and when tMlJ 
required they are merely

Household B illW d  
Mrs. Newbride— “ Boohooi 

threw a biscuit at mfi» 
made cnyself, too l” Mot 
monster! He might hat*

Except He Has Co Hi
The trouble with credit M 

a man really needs It ho efi®*!
Detroit Free Press.

Showing Division of 
As a general rule, a

CHAPTER XI.

Halsey Makes a Capture.
It 'was about half past eight when 

we left the dining room, and still en
grossed with one subject, the failure 
of the bank and its attendant evils. 
Halsey and I went out into the 
grounds for a stroll. Gertrude fol
lowed us shortly. “ The light was 
thickening,” to appropriate Shakes
peare’s description of twilight, and 
once again the tree-toads and the 
crickets were making night throb ! 
with their tiny life. It was almost op
pressively lonely, in spite of its beau
ty, and I felt a sickening pang of 
homesickness for my city at night— 
for the clatter of horses’ feet on ce- ! 
mented paving, for the lights, the 
voices, the sound of children playing.
The country after dark oppresses m e.1 
The stars, quite eclipsed in the city 
by the electric lights, here become in
sistent, assertive. Whether I want to 
or not. I find myself looking for the 
few I know’ by name, and feeling ri
diculously new and small by contrast 
—always an unpleasant sensation.

After Gertrude joined us. we avoid- 1 
ed any further mention of the murder. !
To Halsey, as to me, there was ever , 
present. I am sure, the thought of our 
conversation of the night before. As 
we strolled back and forth along the : 
drive. Mr. Jamieson emerged from 
the shadow* of the trees. I i

“Good evening,” he said, managing 
to include Gertrude in his bow. Ger
trude bad never been even ordinarily 
courteous to him, and she nodded cold
ly. Halsey, however, was more cor Gerti 
dial, although we were all constrained since 
enough. He and Gertrude went on at tt 
together, leaving the detective to walk 
with me. As soon as they were out of
earshot, he turned to me. ( ___

“ Do you know. Miss Innes,” he liar 
said, “ the deeper I go into this thing. | ing 
the more strange it seems to me. I i amoi 
am very sorry for Miss Gertrude. It | the 
looks as if Bailey, whom she has tried ! joined 
so hard to save, is worse than a ram- togetl 
cal; and after her plucky fight for the d| 
him, it seems hard.” I Th<

1 looked through the dusk to where 
Gertrude’s light dinner dress 
among the trees. She had 
plucky fight, poor child, 
she might have been driven to 
could find nothing but a deep 
patby lor her. I f  she had only 
to me with the whole truth then!

Innes,”  Mr. Jamieson w,
Ing, “ in the Iasi three days, ha 
Men a—any suspicious figured 
the . Any—womai

” Nc.’ 1 replied. “ 1 bav
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US M l  D U M B  ID ]  
TALK GOOD ROADS M  FAIR
of States, Congressmen and Active Work, 

rs Will Address National Convention.
f J

Ind Brewer* Pay, Octo- 
[state Fair promise* to be 
pet Instructive to the sgri- 
rests of Oklahoma, since 
will be full ot things of 
to that class. Of spec- 

w will be the addresses of 
it chairman of the execu* 

>! the Rock lsland-Frisco 
8. Barrett of Union City, 

4.dent of the National 
xon, who will speak he
lming session of the Na 
Hoads Convention on the 
of its three day meeting 
Fair. Here are the dates

[and Breeders Day, Oct. 6. 
Improved Stock Breeders
Oct. 5.

'Good Roads Convention,

• Dates, Sept V  to Oct. ft. 
i, d all good roads enthos- 

make a special effort to 
.jn Farmers and Breeders 
roads movements of vital 
the state will be started, 

ku come from nearly every 
, Union, and the day prom- 
fhe largest In point of at* 
j the State Fair. The gov- 
(jfc.gan has named 192 dele-

i-eting of October 5 will

to

b . W 4  t o * .  MW » * « • •
vlllon, with a capacity of *• ««
yoopl*. where the • H * ™  can he^ 
sure ot beln* beard. Arthur C. Jack. 
eon. Chleaso. prealdent ot the n a f 
tlonal aaeoclatlon, will p r«lde  at a| 
meeting* opening October 4 and cloa 
ing October 6.

The national convention was held 
last year at Topeka, Kan., and tbs 
tendency for the last few years ha. 
b*en to hold the annual meetings U 
live cities of the west where good 
roads agitation is needed the most 
Good roads boosting bas become § 
live subject with the people of Okie 
homa and enthusiast! are expected U 
take advantage of what experts a* 
saying on the subject.

There will be much to see at the fail 
thlt U worth while. Entries H 
all departments are such at this dati 
that the biggest fair in the history <* 
the state can be forecasted with cm 
talnty. The Night Horse Show in thl 
new livestock pavilion from October I 
to 7 will be a winner, a large numbet 
of fancy horses having been entered 
in both light and heavy classes. Vas 
devllle features aDd band concerts wiE 
fill in the waits between horse ei 
Mbits. For particulars write I. S. Ms 
ban, secretary, Oklahoma City.

IE O F  H U M O R  1  
E V E N  A T  T H E  END*

[e Humorist. 0. 
r, Met Death 
th a Jest

W

[d the doctor, T am going 
Lhe effect of alcohol upon 

Ion.’ 1 think it was *cir- 
ild; it may have been 

This is one of the 
(riphs in the very last 
Henry wrote. He com- 
«  few days before his 
got the material from 
In seeking relief from

the very illness that was fatal to hi* 
Like the very last line of one of kk 
deep, whimsical stories, were the lsil 
conscious words he said. It was darl 
on Sunday morning, and he knew th* 
he was going. "Turn on the lights, doe 
tor,” he said, and smiled. “ I ’m afraN 
to go home in the dark."

The last volume of stories from tt 
pen were gone over by him not i 
month before his death. They will k 
published next fall under the title • 
"Whirligigs." In less than ten yean 
this man became unquestionably tb 
most popular and, according to know 
critlca, the beat abort-story writer I 
America. He left behind him ten v* 
umes, a permanent contribution to tk 
native literature of this country.

'resence of Death
[importance attaches to 

dying man, for then all 
jTess drops away and the 
[ngi are laid bare; there 
need for the conceal- 
a man may be justly 
Ideal of a life-time, hid- 
it because it was so 
te’y the man’s own self, 
servedly to the light of

teal Man
real pleasures in this 
greatest is to meet 
man, after days and

|ng weak people with 
land a disposition to be 
m Globe.

True Road to Happiness 
Whenever unselfish love is the mail 

spring of men’s actions; wherever bit 
piness is placed not on what we c* 
get for ourselves, but on what we c* 
impart to others; wherever we plao 
our satisfaction in gratifying our ft 
thers and mothers, our brothers as 
sisters, our wives and children, cs 
neighbors and friends, we are so? 
to attain all the happiness which (ft 
world can bestow.

!c*tr Over Body
power to keep the 

:d healthy, to renew i 
n-erve It from decay to 
ftnent than we are apt

Beliefs About Lightning ^ 
There Is a popular tradition tMr 

lightning will not kill any one wbeli 
asleep. According to one school, 
splinters of a tree struck b7 lUft 
ning are an Infallible specific for tft 
toothache. An amusing superstitfc 
used to be cherished by the boy# ft 
a Yorkshire (Eng.) village, who ft 
lieved that if they mentioned the lifft 
ning immediately after a flash ft 
seat of their trousers would be t0 
out. No boy could be induced to 
the experiment.

the Good Points 
>urself thinking more 

*s of your friends and 
1 their good ones, just 
and ask yourself how 
People to get into a 
the same with you? 

in right away and do 
Everybody has good 

-e them.—Homo Chat

jshldo
word, is the popular 

s mikado’s realm. It 
r theatricals, tales of 
musical compositions, 
literature; It is an 

fal. The word means 
devotion and it may 
dozens of different

Recognized the Movement 
ft was moving day, and the fanft 

was getting settled down In their s* 
home. Little Meribah, aged three, 
er watching her father put down ft 
parlor carpet, went to him and saM 
’ Papa, won’t you give me the W  
mer when you get through with 1 
so’s I can spank some nails, too?-' 
Exchange.

the Kitchen 
meditation and expert- 
rlned that it takes as 
refinement and talent 
Rr» w**h &nd wipe 4 
d and duat a room as 

[rlting of 4 novel or 
•odtty.-Rose Terry

Had to Have Hia Cigar 
There have been many devotee# * 

the cold cigar. Liszt was one. 
•«net says that the abbe could ft 
play the piano unless he had s dP 
in his mouth. But he did not lift** 
or smoke it; he used to eat it.  ̂
would sit down to the instrument s* 
* *>ig cigar between his teeth *  
keep munching all the time he Plâ  
When the cigar was eaten up tb# P 
formance closed. t

r -iat

:‘cal Note
/* there is no money 
if this is true, and 
at it is, why doesn’t 

I ft new era in poetry 
ms, which might prop- 

The Era 0f Money

Named 
[>ned name of bride-

V7 given tQ ntw
because it was cus- 

fo wait at table on

Queer Visiting Cards . 
The natives of Korea carry 

ing cards which measure about 
Inches square, and when their uM 
required they are merely shown.

Household Ballistics Jjf
Mrs. Newbride—"Boohoo! 

threw a biscuit at me. One 
made myself, too!" Mother--^ 
monster! He might have killed T*

Except He Hat Collateral 
The trouble with credit is that * *  

n man really needs It he can't g*1* 
Detroit Free Press.

Showing Division ef Troubl#
As a general rule, a man’s half -

MAHV
ROBERTS 

'  ♦  RINEHART 
n n a r K m m  b y

mrvmKxr—  er sum  o t /cw f

SYNOPSIS.

Miss Inneo, spinster and friardlan of
Oartrude and Halsey, established summer 
headquarters at Sunnyside. Amidst nu
merous difficulties the servants deserted. 
As Miss Innes looked up for the night, 
•he was startled by a dark figure on the 
veranda. She passed a terrible night, 
which was filled with unseemly noises. 
In the morning Miss Innes found a 
•trange link cuff button in a clothes 
hamper. Gertrude and Halsey arrived 
with Jack Halley. The house was awak
ened by a revolver shot. A strange man 
was found shot to death, In the hall. 
It  proved to be the body of Arnold Arm
strong. whose banker father owned the 
country house. Miss Innes found Hal
sey’s revolver on the lawn. He and Jack 
Bailey had disappeared. The link cuff 
button mysteriously disappeared. I De
tective Jamieson and the coroner arrived. 
Gertrude revealed that she was engaged 
to Jack Bailey, with whom she had 
talked In the billiard room a few mo
ments before the murder. Jamieson told 
Miss Innes that she was hiding evidence 
from him. He Imprisoned an intruder In 
sn empty room. The prisoner escaped 
down a laundry chute. It developed that 
the Intruder was probably a woman. Ger- 
trudo was suspected, for the intruder 
left a print of a bare foot. Gertrude re
turned home with her right ankle 
sprained. A negro found the other half 
o f what proved to be Jack Hailey's cuff 
button. Halsey suddenly reappeared. 
He said he and Hailey had left because 
they had received a telegram. Gertrude 
•ala that she had given Bailey an un
loaded revolver, fearing to give him Hal
sey's loaded weapon. Cashier Bailey of 
Paul Armstrong s bank, defunct, was ar
rested, charged with embezzlement.

CHAPTER X.—Continued.

ful of maids that will bear watching, 
one and all. But there has been no 
strange woman near the house or 
Llddy would have seen her, you may 
be sure. She has a telescopic eye."

Mr. Jamieson looked thoughtful.
"It may not amount to anything,” 

he said slowly. "It  is difficult to get 
any perspective on things around 
here, because every one down in the 
village Is sure he saw the murderer, 
either before or since the crime. And 
half of them will stretch a point or 
two as to facts, to be obliging. But 
the man who drives the hack down 
there tells a story that may possibly 
prove to be important."

"I have heard it, I think. Was It 
the one the parlor maid brought up 
yesterday, about a ghost wringing its 
hands on the roof? Oh perhaps It’s 
the one the milk boy heard; a tramp 
washing a dirty shirt, presumably 
bloody, in the creek below the 
bridge?"

I could see the gleam of Mr. Jamie
son’s teeth as he smiled.

“ Neither.” he said. "But Matthew 
Geist, which is our friend’s name, 
claims that on Saturday night, at 9:30, 
a veiled lady—”

"I knew It wots’ l be a veiled lady," 
I broke In.

"A  veiled lady,” he persisted, "who 
was apparently young and beautiful, 
engaged his hack and asked to be 
driven to Sunnyslde. Near the gate, 
however, she made him stop. In spite 
of his remonstrances, saying she pre
ferred to walk to the house She paid

A few feet away In the hall was the 
spot where the body of Arnold Arm
strong had been found. I was a bit 
nervous, and I put ray hand on Hal
sey’s sleeve. Suddenly, from the top 
of the staircase above us came the 
sound of a cautious footstep. At first 
I was not sure, but Halsey’s attitude 
told me he had heard and w*as listen
ing. The step, slow, measured, in
finitely cautious, was nearer now. 
Halsey tried to loosen my fingers, but 
I was in a paralysis of fright.

The swish of a body against the 
curving rail, as If for guidance, was 
plain enough, and now whoever it was 
had reached the foot of the staircase 
and had caught a glimpse of our rigid 
silhouettes against the billiard room 
doorway. Halsey threw ms off then 
and strode forward.

"Who Is It?" he called imperiously, 
and took a half dozen rapid strides to
ward the foot of the staircase. Then 
1 heard him mutter something; there 
was the crash of a falling body, the 
slam of the outer door, and, for an 
Instant, quiet. I screamed, I think. 
Then I remember turning on the 
lights and finding Halsey, white with 
fury, trying to untangle himself from 
something warm and fleecy. He had 
cut nis forehead a little on the lowest 
step of the stairs, and he was rather 
a ghastly sight. He flung the white 
object at me, and, Jerking opea the 
outer door, raced Into the darkness.

Gertrude had come on hearing the 
noise, and now we stood, staring at 
each other over—of all things on

1 «

"In cash?"
"In cash."
"But the man who did It—he w’ould 

be known?"
"Yes. I tell you both, as sure as I 

stand here, I believe that Paul Arm
strong looted his own bank. I believe 
be has a million at least, as the re
sult, and that he will never come 
back. I’m worse than a pauper 
now. I can’t ask Louise to share 
nothing a year with me, and when I 
think of this disgrace for her. I ’m 
crazy."

The most ordinary events of life 
seemed pregnant with possiblities that 
day, and when Halsey was called to 
the telephone, I ceased all pretense 
at eating. When he came back from 
the telephone his face showed that 
something had occurred. He waited 
however, until Thomas left the din
ing room; then he told us.

"Paul Armstrong is dead." he an
nounced gravely. "He died this morn
ing in California. Whatever he did, 
he is beyond the law now'."

Gertrude turned pale.
"And the only man who could have [ 

cleared Jack can never do It !"  she 
said despairingly.

"Also," I replied coldly, "Mr. Arm
strong is for ever beyond the power 
of defending himself. When your 
Jack comes to me, with some $200,000 
In his hands, which Is about what 
you have lost, I shall believe him in
nocent”

wedding day. an'i.his * p a y  fl?t ytara sarller than •

CHAPTER XI.

Halsey Makes a Capture.
It w as about half past eight when 

we left the dining room, and still en
grossed wdth one subject, the failure 
of the bank and Its attendant evils, 
Halsey and I went out Into the 
grounds for a stroll. Gertrude fol
lowed us shortly. "The light was 
thickening,” to appropriate Shakes
peare’s description of twilight, and 
once again the tree-toads and the 
crickets were making night throb 
with their tiny life. It was almost op
pressively lonely, in spite of its beau
ty, and I felt a sickening pang of 
homesickness for my city at night— 
for the clatter of horses’ feet on ce
mented paving, for the lights, the 
voices, the sound of children playing. 
The country after dark oppresses me. 
The stars, quite eclipsed in the city 
by the electric lights, here become in
sistent, assertive. Whether 1 want to 
or not, I find myself looking for the 
few I know by name, and feeling ri
diculously new and small by contrast 
•—always an unpleasant sensation.

After Gertrude joined us, we avoid
ed any further mention of the murder. 
To Halsey, as to me, there was ever 
present, I am sure, the thought of our 
conversation of the night before. As 
we strolled back and forth along the 
drive, Mr. Jamieson emerged from 
the shadow of the trees.

"Good evening,” he said, managing 
to Include Gertrude in his bow\ Ger
trude had never been even ordinarily 
courteous to him, and she nodded cold
ly. Halsey, however, was more cor
dial, although we were all constrained 
enough. He and Gertrude went on 
together, leaving the detective to walk 
with me. As soon as they were out of 
earshot, he turned to me.

"Do you know, Miss Innes,” he 
said, "the deeper I go into this thing, 
the more strange it seems to me. I 
am very sorry for Miss Gertrude. It 
looks as if Bailey, w hom she has tried 
so hard to save, is worse than a ras
cal; and after her plucky fight for 
him, it seems hard."

I looked through the dusk to where 
Gertrude’s light dinner dress gleamed 
among the trees. She had made a 
plucky fight, poor child. Whatever 
she might have been driven to do, I 
could find nothing but a deep sym
pathy for her. If she had only come 
to me with the whole truth then!

"Miss Innes,” Mr. Jamieson wras say
ing. “ in the last three days, have you 
6cen a—any suspicious figures around 
the grounds? Any—woman?"

' No.' 1 replied. “ I have a bouse-

Q *
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(ft*

The Step, Slow, Meatured, Infinitely Cautious, Was Nearer Now.

him, and he left her there. Now. Miss 
Innes, you had no such visitor, 1 be
lieve?"

"None," I said decidedly.
"Geist thought It might be a maid, 

as you had got a supply that day. But 
he said her getting out near the gate 
puzzled him. Auyhow, we have now 
one veiled lady, who, with the ghost
ly Intruder of Friday night, makes 
two assets that I hardly know what to 
do with "

"It Is mystifying," I admitted, "al 
though I can think of one possible ex
planation. The path from the Green
wood club to the village enters the 
road near the lodge gate. A woman 
who wished to reach the Country 
club, unperceived, might choose such 
a method. There are plenty or wom
en there."

I think this gave him something to 
ponder, for In a short time he said 
good night and left. But I myself was 
far from satisfied. I was determined, 
however, on one thing. If my suspic
ions—for 1 had suspicions—were true, 
I would make my own investigations, 
and Mr. Jamieson should learn only 
what was good for him to know.

We went back to the house, and 
Gertrude, who was more like herself 
since her talk with Halsey, sat down 
at the mahogany desk In the living 
room to write a letter. Halsey prowl
ed up and down the entire east wing, 
now in the cardroom, now in the bil
liard room, and now and then blow
ing his clouds of tobacco smoke 
among the pink and gold hangings of 
the drawing room. After a little I 
joined him in the billiard room, and 
together we went over the details of 
the discovery of the body.

The cardroom was quite dark. 
Where we sat, in the billiard room, 
only one of the side brackets was 
lighted, and we spoke in subdued 
tones, as the hour and the subject 
seemed to demand. When I spoke of 
the figure Llddy and I had seen on 
the porch through the cardroom win
dow Friday night, Halsey sauntered 
into the darkened room, and together 
we stood there, much as Liddy and 1 
had done that other night.

The window was the same grayish 
rectangle in the blackness as before.

earth—a white silk and wool blanket, 
exquisitely fine! It was the most un 
ghostly thing 1n the world, with its 
lavender border and Its faint scent. 
Gertrude was the first to speak.

"Somebody—had it?" she asked.
"Yes. Halsey tried to stop whoever 

it was and fell. Gertrude, that blank
et Is not mine. I have never seen It 
before."

She held It up and looked at It; then 
she went to the door on to the veran
da and threw it open. Perhaps 100 
feet from the house were two figures, 
that moved slowly toward us as we 
looked. When they came within range 
of the light, 1 recognized Halsey, and 
with him Mrs. Watsou, the house
keeper.

CHAPTER XII.

One Mystery for Another.
The most commonplace Incident 

takes on a new appearance If the at
tendant circumstances are unusual. 
There was no reason on earth why 
Mrs. Watson should not have carried 
a blanket down the east wing stair
case, if she so desired. But to take 
a blanket down at 11 o'clock at night, 
with every precaution as to noise, and, 
when discovered, to fling it at Halsey 
and bolt—Halsey’s word, and a good 
one—Into the grounds—this made the 
Incident more than significant.

They moved slowly across the lawn 
and up the steps. Halsey was talking 
quietly, and Mrs. Watson was looking 
down and listening She was a woman 
of a certain amount of dignity, most 
efficient, so far as I could see, al
though Llddy would have found fault 
if she dared. But just now Mrs. Wat
son’s face was an enigma. She was 
defiant, I think, under her mask of 
submission, and she still showed the 
effect of nervous shock.

"Mrs. Watson." I said severely, 
"will you be so good as to explain this 
rather unusual occurrence?"

"I don’t think it so unusual. Miss 
Innes." Her voice was deep and very 
clear; but it was somewhat tremulous. 
"I was taking a blanket down to 
Thomas, who Is—not well tonight, 
and I used this staircase, as being 
nearer the path to the lodge. When

U l r t i O m
vested, and through an ugly stroy 
—Mr. Innes called and then rushed at 
me, I—I was alarmed, and flung ths 
blanket at him."

Halsey was examining the cut o* 
his forehead in a small mirror on 
the wall. It was not much of an In
jury, but it had bled freely, and bis 
appearance was rather terrifying.

"Thomas ill?” he said, over bis 
shoulder. "Why, I thought I saw 
Thomas out there as you made that 
cyclonic break out of the door and 
over the porch."

I could see that under pretense of 
examining his injury he was watch
ing her through the mirror.

"Is this one of the servants’ blank
ets, Mrs. Watson?" I asked, holding 
up its luxurious folds to the light.

"Everything else is locked away," 
she replied. Which was true enough, 
no doubt. I had rented the house 
without bed furnishings.

"If Thomas is ill," Halsey said, 
some member of the family ought to 

go down to see him. You needn’t 
bother, Mrs. Watson. I will take the 
blanket."

She drew herself up quickly, a* if 
in protest, but she found nothing to 
say. She stood smoothing the folds of 
her dead black dress, her face as 
white as chalk above it. Then abe 
seemed to make up her mind.

"Very well, Mr. Innes,” she said. 
"Perhaps you would better go. I have 
done all I could."

And then she turned and went up 
the circular staircase, moving slowly 
and with a certain dignity. Below, 
the three of us stared at one another 
across the intervening white blanket.

"Upon my word," Halsey broke out, 
"this place is a walking nightmare. 
I have the feeling that we three out
siders who have paid our money for 
the privilege of staying in this spook- 
factory, are living on the very top of 
things. We’re on the lid, so to speak. 
Now and then we get a sight of the 
things inside, but we are not a part 
of them."

"Do you suppose," Gertrude asked 
doubtfully, "that she really meant that 
blanket for Thomas?"

"Thomas was standing beside that 
magnolia tree," Halsey replied, 
"when I ran after Mrs. Watson. It’s 
down to this, Aunt Kay. Kosie's bas
ket and Mrs. Watson’s blanket can 
only mean one thing: There is some
body hiding or being hidden in th* 
lodge. It wouldn't surprise me if we 
hold the key to the whole situation 
now. Anyhow, I ’m going to the lodge 
to investigate."

Gertrude wanted to go, too, but she 
looked so shaken that I Insisted she 
should net. I sent for Llddy to help 
her to bed, and then Halsey and I 
started for the lodge. The grass wa* 
heavy with dew, and, man like, Halsey 
chose the shortest way across the 
lawn. Half way, however, he stopped.

"W e’d better go by the drive," he 
said. "This isn’t a lawn; it's a field. 
Whero’s the gardener these days?"

"There isn't any," I said meekly. 
"We have been thankful enough, so 
far, to have our meals prepared and 
served and the beds aired. The gard
ener who belongs here is working at 
the club.”

"Remind me to-morrow to send out 
a man from town," he said. "I know 
the very fellow.”

I record this scrap of conversation, 
just as I have tried to put down any
thing and everything that had a bear
ing on what followed, because the 
gardener Halsey sent the next day 
played an Important part in the events 
of the next few weeks—events that 
culminated as you know, by stirring 
the country profoundly. At that time, 
however, I was busy trying to keep 
my skirts dry, and paid little or no 
attention to what seemed then a most 
trivial remark.

At the lodge everything was quiet. 
There was a light In the sitting room 
downstairs, and a faint gleam, as If 
from a shaded 'amp, In one of the up
per rooms. Halsey stopped and ex
amined the lodge with calculating 
eyes.

"I don’t know. Aunt Kay,'* he said 
dubiously; "this Is hardly a woman's 
affair lr there’s a scrap of any kind, 
you hike for the timber." Which was 
Halsey’s solicitous care for me, put 
into vernacular.

" I ’ll stay right here," I said, and 
crossing the small veranda, now 
shaded and fragrant with honey
suckle, I hammered the knocker on 
the door.

Thomas opened the door himself— 
Thomas, fully dressed and in his cus
tomary health. I had the blanket over 
my arm.

"I brought the blanket, Thomas." I 
said; "I am sorry you are so ill."

The old man stood staring at me 
and then at the blanket. His con
fusion under other circumstances 
would have been ludicrous.

"What! Not ill?" Halsey said from 
the step. "Thomas, I ’m afraid you’ve 
been malingering."

Thomas seemed to have been debat
ing something with himself. Now he 
stepped out on the porch and closed 
the door gently behind him.

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

Were Not Needed.
"Scientists say that whisky la not 

a curt for snake bites.’’
"Then that must be the reaRoa 

snakes were driven out of Ireland.**

M U N Y O N ’ S
H A Z E L  S O A P

Malff* the akin soft ss velvet. Improves any
complexion. 14evt e>h»mpoo made. Curei* must 
skin eruptIouh.

Munjvu's Hair In vigor a tor enrea dandruff, 
ntoi’4 hair from falling oSt, makes hair grow.

ff you have L>y»pepHla. or any liver trouble, 
use Munjon’e Paw-Paw Pilla. They cure Bll- 
lonacesft. Conet!nation and drive all impurities 
from the blood. — MUNYON S HOMEOPATHIC 
HOME REMEDY CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Carver Chiropractic 
College

We stand for effeciency. Eighth College 
year begins Oct. 1. Ask for catalogue and 

information.
Car. Third and Dreadway, Oktabena City

T RY MURINE EYE REMEDY

A satin gown came rustling down 
To where a dress suit waited—

The gown was sp rayed  and overlaid 
With lace uncalculated:

And, filmy frail, a previous veil.
Whose shimmering was sunny.

Was looped and draped, while all who 
gasped

Were gasping: “That means money."

The gown was ruffed and also puffed 
From trail tip clear to collar;

Each inch of thread, the papers said.
Cost something like a dollar;

And all this while adown the aisle 
Blx other gowns came sweeping.

While In the rear of all this gear 
61x more dress suits were creeping.

The first gown turned and then we 
learned

The front of ft was studded 
With Jewels rare, as though right there 

Rose rubles burst or budded.
It flared and flashed, until abashed.

Each of us knit his brows and 
Essayed to count the full amount 

Of thousand upon thousand.

The six gowns came—they were aflame 
With Jewels, too. Then was it 

The chancel took the dazzling look 
Of some great safe deposit 

Where diamonds and stocks and bonds 
And gold and silver glitter.

Then murmurs, such as “ O. how much?”  
Arose from every sitter.

How beauteous It seemed to us!
The light was dim, religious;

Soft words w**re said, and thus were wef 
The fortunes so prodigious.

They soon were gone—the gown upon 
The dress suit’s arm was clinging. 

While dollar notes earn* from the throats 
Of those who did the singing.

Good Intentions.
**Thah was a fellow down heah,” 

says our friend Col. Bluddangoah of 
Tennessee, "Thah was a fellow down 
heah last 6ummeh, 6uh. who was the 
most remarkable instance of good In
tentions gone wrong, such, that I eveh 
•aw, suh.”

"Yes," we murmur, merely to give 
him time to gather breath.

"Yes, suh. He was one ot these 
pussons who are foheveh afraid that 
they will fail in some small pahticulah. 
suh, of the customs and mannehs of 
whateveh paht of the country they 
may be in. A congenial pahtv was 
assembled in one of ouah clubs, and 
some pusson proposed drinks, and 
what does this strangeh do but study 
foh a moment in the effoht to think of 
some drink that would he peculiahly 
appropriate to this neighbo’hood."

"Couldn’t think of a julep?" we 
asked.

"Wuss’n that. suh. The nachul 
bohn fool ’lowed he’d take a cotton 
gin !"

For RW. Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes as*
GRANULATED EYELIDS 1

Murine Doesr *t Smart-Soothes Eye Pain 
DrvtcMa S«0 Marfa* Er. R«w#r. LfawA ZSc. SSe. Sl-W 
Murina Ey* Selva, in Aeaptic Tabae, 25c, $1-00 
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY If AIL 
Murine Eye Remedy Co^Chicago

’Tis much to wound a foe; ’tis more 
to save him and to win a friend.—Eric
Mackay.

rEU .O W  C LOTHE* ARE UNSIGHTLY.
Keep them white with Red Cross Ball Blue. 
Ail grocers sell large 2 oz. package, 5 cents.

A Purist.
"The Chanticleer cocktail is the new

est drink."
"Such redundancy! Call it a Chaa- 

ticleertall."

Vermont Thrift.
Robert Lincoln O’Brien, editor of the 

Boston Transcript, Is a great admirer 
of the thrift of the Vermonters, but 
thinks sometimes they carry it too 
far.

O’Brien was up in Vermont last sum
mer and went to dinner with a friend 
who had Borne political aspirations. As 
they came to the door he heard the 
lady of the house say to the hired 
girl: "I see Mr. Jones has somebody
w<th him for dinner. Take those two 
big potatoes down to the cellar and 
bring up three small ones.”

The Fitness of Things.

srx

“Don't do that, James," says the 
proprietor of the soda fountain.

"Don’t do what, sir?" asks the at
tendant.

"Don't put that straw' In that glass 
of lemon phosphate."

"But why not? We always do."
"After you’ve been in the business 

awhile you'll learn a few of the im
portant don’ts.’ The lady who is to 
have that phosphate is a grass 
widow."

A paradox? TIore let m« statf>
At that I do not n*‘**d to guess:

It is a girl who's up-to-date 
Because she wears old-fashioned dress.

He Knew.
"Mr. niumms, are you one of these 

men who think woman never has a 
thought of anything more than
dresses?"

"No, Indeed, Miss Glizzer. Thev nl. 1 
so think of hats." 7

Um!
"Don’t you find it a beastly bore to ; 

talk to some people?"
“Yes; or to listen to others."

Unfair.
Senator John H. Bankhead, discuss

ing a political move, said, with a 
smile:

"Oh, it’s too coldly calculated. It’s 
almost unfair. In fact, it’s like Mrs. 
Blank.

"Mrs. Blank is a leader of Bar Har
bor society. Her husband said to her, 
one afternoon, as she made a very 
elaborate toilet for a garden party that 
she was giving to some members of 
the British legaMon: 

i " Why did you write to all our guests 
' tb&t this party was to be absolutely 
! informal?* ~ **

Mrs. Blank laughed.
“ ‘So as to be the best-dressed worn-

i an present, of course,’ she said."
• _____________________  . -5

<4Shrewd Scheme Stopped Run.
Many years ago, in consequence of 

a commercial panic, there was a severe 
run on a bank in South Wales, and 
the small farmers jostled each other 
in crowds to draw out their money. 
Things were rapidly going from bad 
to worse, when the bank manager, in 
a fit of desperation, suddenly be
thought him of an expedient. By his 
directions, a clerk, having heated some 
sovereigns in a frying pan, paid them 
over the counter to an anxious appli
cant. "Why, they’re quite hot!" said 
the latter as he took them up. "Of 
course," was the reply; "what else 
could you expect? They are only just 
out of the mold. We»are coining them 

1 by hundreds as fast as we can." 
"Coining them!" thought the simple 
agriculturists; "then there is no fear 
of the money running short!" With 
this their confidence revived, the pan- 

! ic abated, and the bank was enabled 
to weather the storm.

PRESSED HARD.
Coffee’s Weight on Old Age.

When prominent men realize the in
jurious effects of coffee and the change 
in health that Postum can bring, they 
are glad to lend their testimony for 
the benefit of others.

A  superintendent of public schools 
in a Southern state says: "My moth
er, since her early childhood, was an 
inveterate coffee drinker, had been 
troubled with her heart for a number 
of years and complained of that ‘weak 
all over’ feeling and sick stomach.

"Some time ago 1 was making an of
ficial visit to a distant part of the 
country and took dinner with one of 
the merchants of the place. I noticed 
a somewhat peculiar flavor of the cof
fee, and asked him concerning it. He 
replied that It was Postum. I was so 
pleased w ith it that, after the meal was 
over, I bought a package to carry 
home with me, and had wife pre
pare some for the next meal; the 
whole family liked It so well that we 
discontinued coffee and used Postum 
entirely.

"I had really been at times very 
anxious concerning my mother’s con
dition, but we noticed that after using 
I*ostum for a short time, she felt so 
much better than she did prior to Its 
use, and had little trouble with her 
heart and no sick stomach; that the 
headaches were not so frequent, and 
her general condition much improved. 
This continued until she was as well 
and hearty as the rest of us.

"I know' Postum has benefited my
self and the other members of the fam
ily, but in a more marked degree In 
the case of my mother, as she was a 
victim of long standing."

Ever read the above letter? A  w w
one appear* from tflmo to ttfae. Thev 
are itenulae, (r*e, U #  ( i l l  Of kUMS
latcreat*

*  "Mr-

r* :
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i lo  Hit* Sheri fT or any c »u. » . ol
Lynn County, Crecting':-

Vou arc hereby commanded t:» sum- 
iiion Joe T. Whitson, Charley Whit- 
w»d, Robert Whitson. Laura Brenson. 

j L fie William*. Ike W illiam*. Mr*.
! Olivia Mrs. L)<jborah Mar
shall, Gu** Marshall. Mr». Colane 
Applegate. Jim Applegate. Mr*. Maud 

j I toed. Jno Reed, Mrs. Ophelia Brun
son, Mrs. hi leu Wood, Mrs. 11. M*»t- 
h v, Fi ank Whitson, and th * unknown 
heirs o f J. C. S*>aj>e D w a ^ d , by 
n*akiug publication of this citation 

1 ouce in each meek for Light succes
sive weeks previous to return day 
hereof, in some n» wspaj*er published 

j in your county, if there l>e a m-wspa- 
I per published therein, hut if not. then 
! in any new*paj*>r published in the 
! 04th Judicial District: Hut if th e r e  lw* 
no newspaper published in said Judi
cial District, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest District to 
said 04th Judicial District, to appear 

l a*, the next regular term of the Dis- 
Urict C ourt of Lynn < ounty, to 1* 
oiolutn at the Court House thereof, in 
Tahoka. Texas, on the First Monday 
in November, a . d. lido, the sanwt be- 

• mg tlie Tth day of NovemlwT, A. D.
1 10, th* n and there to answer a peti
tion Med in said C ourt on the Hist
uay of Sept* mln-r A. 1>. lido, in a suit, i

1 iiuni!»eiv«i **!i the I »ocket of said t oui t 
No. O'*, \» i ♦ stun C. L. Drown of Lynn 

j v ounty. lex as, is plaiutilf. and Hea- 
i * i>on So ape of Ku>k < ounty, Texas, 
and others are deferu ant

sol keel, shotiiG a.ways fry led m 

connection with pasture for the 
be*»t results. W hen being fed the 
pigs should I-*? seperated accord
ing to size as far as practicable so
the larger can t fight the smaller 
ones away from the feed trough.
1 his may be done to very good ad
vantage bv provid ing creeps to fit 
the different sizes. T h e  j igs in 
tended to be kept for breeding 
purjx)sts should not l>e allowed to 
become excessively fat and for 
this reason it is well to scjnrrate 
them f r  in the fattening hogs 

h' t earlv in life, or as soon as 
* ey re old enough to enable a 
v. ise selection Hogs o f all sizes 
*’ -d a .̂e> should liave a xess to the 
:<».low ing m ix:ure, which should 
*e kept in a drv jdace Th is 
n ix tn ie  >id*- digestion and tend** 
<> k*ep the li g s i t ig o fd  h c ilth : 

i i 2 bushels charcoal,
10 pounds h irdwood a*lKS,
4 jxjunds slaked lime, ^
4 pounds common salt.

Jus Received, A  Full Line O f The 

Celebrateg Buck s Heating & Cook

Flave now instock 
designes, in wall 

If you have any de< 
we would like tc

The Right Stove at The Right Price 

Full Line Enamelware Just Recived

i’ahoka - Hardware - Co.
paper ha

D. A. Parkhurst & G
I  a i m i n g

m g  A R E  W A I T I N G

to serve you with the best 
Drv Goods and Groceries in Tahoka

South of th

W c do all 1 
Work, Sto
Tt (tun In ua«.tl <

Yours To Please. THE FAIRand Repair 
a Drums.

ami -uia

l' dcs should be avoid* d. 
* can on*v thrive m  1 do their 
uuc ei sai ttarv con iitions. 
slmul i be k-pt free cf lice 

pra\ing or dipping. Anv 
pur* based from other here:-* 

Id !».* kept in cpiar inline f< r 
vccks 1 efore l#eing turned out 
th* home hi rd Should ai.v

— M M

West Side Barber Shop
C. E. Brown. I ’lair.tifT Complaining 

I of I lend* rtion Soape. Joe T. \\ hitson. 
Frank W. Whitson. ('hurl* \ Whit- 

|s »r;. ltoN*rtson, Mrs. O livia MH .
1 Mrs. Kllen V.’ < ml, Mrs. Laura Bren- 
>on. Mr*. < >ph< lia Hn ixm . Mr-*. 1*.- 
ora Anthony. M. M. Anthony, Mr-*. 
Debora Man-hall. tins Marshall.

o f convenience tc

Smooth, Clean Share. 

An Artistic Haircut, 

Shampoo Or Massage 

Go To The

SHERIFF

I .Mr** r.nie V» ilnams. Ike \» j
! Mr*. B. Motley ami tie
heirs of J. C. Soape. Df •* a«ed. would

i respectfullr t i th< Court a
j That pi a inti fT i* a resident of Lynn 
| County. Texas, That the al*ov* !.a;ri> •. 
; Defendants reside in ti»** following 
I named couvtii - in the Stu’ • of Texas, 
to w it:-

:i a** l»e*ug th* owr.* r o f an ur. 
•1-half inter- *t in ** id  lots, 
t to the payment o f hi* prone*- 
r* part o f •'-aid note f*r  *J70.(fct

low r;

West Side Barber Shop
Laundry Backet la G3?.atrtien

bottom -*a :d if»t< nrr now the ; roperty 
Plaintiff and df **  ̂nilants hen -

and the prices are c 

Stop at our wagon yard

W e  pay highes cash j 
Call and Sc

Tahoka Grain
L  S. M A ST , Mngr. S .1

Buy Your Grain

•* 1 fit* * o! s.tul l oiluty a. aiu-t 
gdou :uj«J A. Shroyer for the 
inety-Onc m l 1< o t^lM i

TAHOKA

M .  W I I I P P
A B S I K A C I E B

I  have a full pud coscpleU 
set cf Abstracts sf Thcka end 
Lynn County. I f  yon hare A 
piece of land or some town prep 
:erty you need an Abstract.

v>orn r oquare

ahoka 111 i cHioia
• >’ lit W

m i l m ut Cstulii^hing ht> uno*viced Unv- 
hulf inter >t in each of lot*. &rul
directing th?«t th amount herein te:i- 
dered inti* Court l*e tendered t*» »Aid 
I! i-ior* *n Si*.-*;» • upon his exeeuting 
ii «* pr«»p«*r ivh-as * for said note, r«»- 
ieasi:iLr hi* said iten upon said lot. 
ami directing that s-.id property he 
her in u*artitio:ied b*tw ivi I'niintiff 
and Defendants herein named as well 
n-* th“ unknown heir** of the >;tiJ J. C. 
Soape, for ti ** appointment of rom- 
nii**>;riner** to t’arlition **aiJ projHfrtr 
ami in tli- event it is the judgment of 
th:s ('ourt tl at iairl property i-> net 
*um‘; ptable of partition that it 1 «* 
order** 1 sold nr 1 tie- pri»c** -*1> arising 
ther* from in* partitioned among the 
parti* > hereto according to tii«.*ir r**- 
'pectiw  inti rest, a id f*»r ail costs of 
suit and all other relief*, both general 
and special, both legal and equitable 
to which he mav in* entitled.

I ountv. amt the i 
said J. C. Sou
names and re*id 
till unknown.

T A l l t i K A  T E X A S
OfSce In Court House

'1 "hat J. C. Soap-3 died in the town 
of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, on 
tlie da., of January In 10, leaving as 
ins h *i: - at law the following nan: d 
Defendants; Henderson Soajie, Joe 
T. Whitson, Frank W. Whitson, 
Charley Whitson, Robert Whitso i. 
Mrs. Ob via McGee, a widow; Mr». 
Lllen Wood, a widow; Mr». Laura 
Bronson, a widow; Mr*. <>i*hclia 
Brunson, a willow; Mrs. Isora An
thony, wife of M. M. Antiiony, Mrs. 
I)« Ixu-i Marsliail, v.*if** «*f ( i u s  Mar
shall, Mrs. .Maud Applegat ■. wife of 
James Applegate, Mrs. L.*!‘,e W il
liams, wife of IK** Willfams ami Mrs. 
B. Motley, a widow, ami other iu'ir* 
whose nstnc and address a ”e unknown 
t«» 1M ainti IT.

TAHOXA
For over half a century ti. 
caused the housewife to .m 
waiting upon her husband 
running a cheap sewing n.

K* lnsleau ol irown when 
:cause she is n(*t tired down 
hme. 1 here s a Ddierence.

Read '1 h f N\ tv * a<i\et tir cn.cal*
i tnmri.

IA N C O C I in .lie 1-3 i:ii 
r published

*t ^  < Jt It Jt I  .4

Tahoka Lodge 

0. 0. F. N o. 6 5 3
u e«mut ySELLS T il

ITM

M*»et Tuesday Nights 
T>. T. R-igcrs. N. <i , O. T. Bryant, Set*. 
-  •* S  K fT |T K* » ' |T <

i u n i  • m t t
I)R . I. E. S M I T H

SKPflAT.IST
KYE, KAR, NOSE AND TIIKOAT 

GLASSES FTITEH
ofice  i s  sn vr inurtr north

o r s g t !  \KE. JUG SPK TEXAS

m i  u i n k v ^ o i c  O l  n o t  U p t O

pu. ms* lubber tires on vi
I h** h*- .t newspaper and tgricultur.il 

j**iirn *J in he S**u Ii. Contains mure 
Sta’e, Nat otial ami foreign u**a « t :• u11 
any similar publication, the uU*»t 
•i ark* i reports, a string editorial 
page and * ii j *\ s a reputation through
out the >ut>on f«*r fairne-s in *11 inat-

:i)soi
That said J. C. Soape died intes

tate and that there has h*-c:i no ad
ministration on his estate and no 
necessity exist*, for an administration

FAIL NOT. but have l*efore 
t, at its aforc-aid next regu- 
this writ with your returr 
bowing how you have tx -Specially edited departments for 

the f iiingr, thp* women ami children.
T il L FARMLILS* 1-0 I M 

Hie **{»* <• i • 1 agt iiMtlturai fraiure of 
ih»* N*w» consists chiefly of toutri-

.■*!*• I**hm*i  
mi i prat Heal way v t**e th»- s<*nti-nent
.* it • .\pel ie i iL e  *u <t-» r t-aders  c o n c e r n 
ing n i.tt*'! -* i*I thu iarm. hon e and

That prior to the death of the sain 
J. C. Soape. he and IMaintifT pur 
chased from J. R. Huckahe *. I^ot No. 
Nine J) in Block no . T w» nty-t vo 
(1*'J in the t«»vs u of Tahoka, Texa*. 
a;iii paid all tn • purchat** price there
for nave ami except the sum of -tUTOJM 
which «*videnceil by a promissory 
note of date March lJth 1‘JOi*, due 
March lath 1U10, l**r IlfTO.OO, executed 
by J. ( ’ . Soap** with inter»‘st thereon 
from date, payable to tlie or*Ior *>f 
saul J. R. Ruckahee, which not** was 
unpaid at the day of the death of -.aid 
Soape. and which note is now owned 
and held by Defendant, Henderson 
Soape and for the payment of One- 
lialf of the amount thereof, this Plain
tiff is hound to pay and which atiiour-t 
he has heretofore tendered to ami 
offered to pay to said Henderson 
Soape and which amount he is now 
ready and willing to pay to *aid 
Soape ami now here tender* sane* into 
tins i ourt ami a^i.s that same l>e paid 
to said Soape inpayment tdain iillx  
liability on said nofe.

.1 and seal of 

. .
S*'pteml>er a . DON'T B U Y  A GUN

until you Ltiva ?oen oar 
Double Earrcl Models Cltc«I 
x;:D. StevensCcmpre»*«i Forged 
Sl?cl Darrels—

DEMI-BLOC SYSTEM

net tl aacI cu cz

at the best price cion

The node of censfruet tag t*<**« 
Euperh Trap nn<i F;eM (iuw* u 
fully forth m our y**w 
gun Pamphlet. ’ t*̂ u-<-et.t
stump for it.

Your Thoughts.
Don't go to sleep with a frown on 

your brow. A drawn-down mouth and 
*crewed-up eyes help to bring wrinkles.

ltut really one needs to think pleas
ant thoughts in the daytime, too. 
Pleasant thoughts bring a serene ex
pression to the face, which, as the 
;vars go on. becomes permanent.

Tlie people you meet w ho have pleat
ing faces are the one* who have never 
allow hard or unkind or discontent
ed thoughts to find a resting place 
in their minds, and there Is urgent ne- 
cesity lor cultivating serenity to fall 
asleep with.

ews ' ) ?ar Dfilw
At Sk c m  

bra* Jloc

North-east Corner l ublic Square

uculU vLym* Coualy News, $1
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LIVELY T « E

d  Editorial
tww up HI*

to Adof1-

editorial <***r j 
,ifMf is Aa«u*t. :

tl* p*f*«r».Pb n j
icqusint- | 

^poaaiMtttj: "I !
*re jsrtfc* taring *
in tee ?r«pertty of 
! a® aot goixi* td • 
•Ubermtely a»d

I am not sola*
_ reform or tn j 

to mata trouble I 
do my P ^ -  ,JD

,„w i I cBBBOt trt 
wort d ili««* ly  and ; 

at all t im « and 
when privation 

pel me t? do *°
__myself u> the

_ ..la attended with 
witbenn*!? re- : 

crime and miscan- 
(ommitted by the 
: own vest. I shall 

ian* or vulgarity
or In any circnm- 
i ever use profanity 

bouse rent and 
n second thought.
, tor it is inelegant, 
-grading I shall 

with politics, be- 
Utica! editor who is 

;jid only needs a 
pr.tiary to be perfect 
uaj poetry unless I 

against the subsen-

DOCTORS
FAILED

L y d S a E P b ik h a in ’ s V e g e t a -  J

*■ impound r "*w1 H“

PITIFUL CASE
»n two months old 

i terrible ecxema 
all over her body 

just like a skinned 
i unable to put clothes 

seemed to be s few 
They would break I 

off leaving the un- | 
as though it were 
few more pimples 
spread all over the 

taby all raw without 
loot. On top of her 

fared a heavy scab a 
id; thick. It was aw 

a baby look asahe 
a# doctor was afraid 

to the child. We 
rs remedies but all

:ioed to try Cuticura 
lcura Ointment we 
and it came off Un- 

ihe real matter was.
the Cuticura Soap 

it Cuticura Ointment, 
appeared. We also 

d-ope of the Cuticura 
times daily. After 
could see the baby 

skin which would peel 
muerneath. Now the 
iths old. She is a fine 
t little baby and all 

[used one cake of Cutl- 
*oxee of Cuticura Omt- 
Kittie of Cuticura Re- 
iple would know what 

would be tew suffer- 
Mrs Joseph Koss- 

ic s Place. Ridgewood 
W- 30 and May 4, OS."

Kuc rrilK  Io »». -  “ I  wrftored w «*  
I* *™  ow down in my right side fo r t  
wear c r more and was so weak and nos. 
rocs t tat I  coukl aot do m ▼ work. I  

— — wrote to Mrs Pinfc. 
ham and took Lv$a 
E. piTikhands Vege. 
table C om pou n d  
and Liver Pills, and 
am glad to Bay that i 
tout medicine* and 
kind letters of <&.

* rections Lave dona 
1 more for me that 

anything else and I  
had the best physb 
dans here. I can

______  ___ do mv work ana re*
weB Et night. I believe there is noth- 
ing like the Pixikham remedies."-- 
y n  ( t t ? i  7LAy^< k .
Lnoxviik, Iowa. ____

The success of Lydia E Pmkhaafli 
Vegetable Compound, maae from mote 
and hi Tbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who r  iffer from displacements. infiam» 
mafcioiL ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir. 
regularities, periodic pains, backache 
beam g-down feeling, flatulency, indL 
ration, dirrmeas, or nervous prosaic
Bon.

For thirty weart Lydia E. Pinkbart 
Teaetvbk Compound has been tbs 
standi rd remedy for female ills, and 
suffer, ag women owe it to tnemselvs* 
to at ,east give this medici ie a trial 
Proof is abundant that it has cumd 
thous nds of others, and why should it 
not ct rv you?

I f  v  m  want special a d v ice  w rite  
Mrs.*] rinkham. Lynn, or I t
I t  is i ree and a lw ays lie lp lu L

h
e

Send postal for 
Free P ackage  
of P a rtin e .

E
TOILET ANTISEPTIC

14 and t**” 4— purifies the _-----
W-dispele ell dieagreeehle

___ and body adore—much ap>
d fay dainty womea. A  qukfc 
for sore eyas and catarrh.

A  fettle Paxtse powder da- 
solved ia • gU» o; hoi 
mages • Jd^ d d Tm  | il ii ao- 

OMOBOg extra-.n 
ggnmadal anc 

mg power, sad absolute'* 
k a  Try a Sample. 30c.»  
large bos at drugpfe or by 

P«urron TouxtOo..

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Mur txmsi is lee wfeea the few ii ngttt Afi

i pregnable
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RlVDIttEBICOUinT, TEXlS

PROPER TREATM ENT FOR
OVERHEATED W O R K  HORSE

MONEY MADE IN TW O WAYS.

It  Is  Im portant to K now  T h at Exhaustion  From  Sum m er 
Heat M ay  Be Prevented—Clean Stable*

Feed and A i r  Essential.

my A. 8 ALEXANDER. Wisconsin.) 
When during the hot weather the 

hard worked horse suddenly stops 
sweating, lags, weakens, pants and 
has hot dry skin and extremely red
dened membranes of the eyes, nose 
and mouth he is suffering from heat 
exhaustion and by using the ther
mometer It would be found that his 
temperature is over 106 degrees.

Unless a horse in this condition Is 
Immediately rested, put in a cool, 
shady, breery place and there cooled 
off he will be likely to fall and die of 
heat apoplexy or **sun stroke.”

It therefore is well to know and look

suffers fearfully from the direct rays 
of the sun. Also shade the polls of 
horses at work and In such a way that 
air can pass under the shading hat 
or other cover.

When a horse shows symptoms of 
heat exhaustion stop work, stand him 
under a tree where there is a breexe, 
shower his body with cold water from 
a sprinkling can, keep cold wet packs 
to the poll of his bead and give him 
large, frequent doses of stimulants 
such as whisky in strong cold coffee.

Do not bleed him or give him aco
nite or other poisonous drugs. Re
peat the dose of stimulant every half

Babingley Good Luck.

out for the symptoms L«?re outlined 
and then be able to treat them intelli
gently. In the first place it Is impor
tant to remember tha* heat exhaustion 
may be largely prevented:

By keeping the horse's stable clean, 
airy, perfectly ventilated, darkened 
and screened In summer time.

Feeding the best of foods in ade
quate but not extreme quantities.

Making no sudden changes of food.
Allowing plenty of cool, pure drink

ing water.
Permitting ample time for rest at

noon.
Removing the harness during such 

rest periods.
Not overworking any horse and ak 

ways changing frequently the middle 
horse of a three horse team, as he

HINGED HURDLER FOR SW INE

Instead of chasing pigs and having j 
them running In every direction, make 
a V-shaped hurdler as shown In the : 
Illustration, says Farm Press. The 
frame is light w'ood and the webbing 
Is made by two thicknesses of close 
mesh wire fencing with water-proofed ! 
building paper between. A stiff wood
en brace runs each way through the 
center so the fencing may be stretched

tight. It Is light and so strong that It 
Is almost Indestructible. With one of 
these rigs you can build a narrow 
lane on one side of the pen and move 
It ahead as the hog moves. He sees 
the opening ahead and walks that 
way to get out. Hogs may be coaxed 
with a rig of this kind when it is im
possible to drive them where you want 
them to go.

EXTINCTION OF 
EARLY EQUINES

M u c h  M y s t e r y  S u r r o u n d s  D is a p 
p e a ra n c e  o f  A m e r ic a n  H o rs e — 

A t t r ib u t e d  b y  S o m e  to  
In c re a s in g  G o ld

Over three centuries ago, at the 
time of the Spanish conquest, there 
was not to be found in the new 
world, so it has been practically 
proved, a single animal that answered 
to the description of the horse. 
Horses, indeed, which the Spanish 
brought with them, were objects at 
first of great terror to the natives, 
who took them to be four-legged su
pernatural beings come purposely to 
aid the conquerors. Yet recent re
search by the Whitney mission has es
tablished beyond doubt that long be
fore Columbus the Americas were 
overrun by horses from the moun
tains of Alaska to the plains of Pata
gonia. says Harper’® Weekly.

In 1826 the chance discovery in New 
Jersey of an equine fossil of an un
known kind, led to more methodical 
Investigation of America, with the re
sult that pre-historlc horse bones 
have been found in California and Or
egon; between the Oulf of Mexico and 
the Carollnas; In Texas, Florida and 
the valleys of Mexico; in the basm of 
ihe Mississippi and on the western

slopes of the Rocky mountains. Horses, 
too, must have been numerous in this 

j country previous to the appearance of 
man, researches having brought to 
light their fossilized remains mixed up 
with pottery and the stone arms of 
cave dwellers.

How is it, then, that the equine race, 
represented in America by kinds of 
fossils considerably more numerous 
than in Rurope, came for a time to 
vanish from this country to reappear 
thousands of centuries later with the 
Spanish conquest? For but a ceutry 
after Cortez there were already in ex
istence herds of wild horses In the 
regions of the mata and the prairies 
of the far west. M

By some this temporary extinction 
of the American horse has been at
tributed to the increasing cold and the 
encroachments of the glacial hemis
phere. It Is certain that the elephant 
and camel disappeared at the same 
time. Another explanation is that the 
horses succumbed to a malady such is 
the “rinderpest” In South Africa. 
Again, what brought about this exodus 
may possibly have been a species of 
the present-day Columbian vampire 
bat, which sucks the life blood of its 
victims, and In the districts it infests 
prevents the horse being used as a 
beast of burden.

Lido on Cream Cana.
Never put tight lids on cream cva/ie 

while the cream Is warm

\<P
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DIDN’T “GET” THE QUOTATION !
Boston Reporter, Unlike Most News

paper Men, Was Unfamiliar With 
the Scriptures.

‘That palmist will tell you when 
you are going to die.”

“And then run and tell the under
taker, I suppose, and get a commission 
on the business.”

English in London.
Senator Depew, on the deck of the 

Lusitania, talked about “ Knglish as 
she is spoken in London."

“ It Is very difficult to understand 
that London English," he said. “ I 
know a man w ho had lodgings all July 
in Bloomsbury, near the British mu- 
•eum.

“On his return from the museum 
one afternoon, my friend said to his 
landlady:

“ ‘Can I have a cup of tea, if you 
please T*

“ ‘Certainly, sir; at once,’ the land
lady replied. ’The kettle 'as been 
bi'lin’ for ’ours.’

“ ’But—er—I prefer freshly boiled 
water, if you don’t mind.’ stammered 
my friend.

“The landlady reddened with anger.
“ ‘Look 'ere.* she said, ‘if I ’ad meant 

wot you mean I’d ’ave said h-ours.’ **

The “ cub” reporter is the greenest 
reporter on the 6taff of a newspaper. 
When anything particularly stupid 
happens on the paper, he Is the 
first to be accused, and he Is usually 
rightly accused. The only salvation 
for him is to improve, which he does 
in nine cases out of a dozen- The 
Boston Journal told recently of an 
amusing “break ’ of a wholly innocent 
nature which a certain cub made. If 
It chows anything, it shows that a 
thorough training in the Bible is use
ful In other walks of life than the 
ministry.

The reporter had been 6ent to a 
suburb to report a sermon He ar
rived late, near the close of the serv
ice. and took a seat near the door.

| When the last hymn was over, he 
£sked his neighbor, an elderly gentle
man:

“ What was the text of the sermon?”
“ 'Who Art Thou?’ ” replied the 

other.
“Boston reporter,” replied the other.
The man smiled. Subsequently he 

told the preacher, who next Sunday 
told the congregation—at the cub’s ex
pense.—Youth's Companion.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?

hour at first and every hour or two 
as he gains strength end the fever 
abates.

A good stimulant Is prepared by 
mixing together one part of aromatic 
spirits of ammonia and two parts each 
of alcohol and sweet spirits of nitre. 
Of this give two ounces in a pint of 
water or cold coffee as one dose.

If he is bloated give four ounces of 
hyposulphite of soda dissolved In 
water and Inject soapy cold water and 
glycerine Into the rectum once an 
hour until relieved. In ca.ce of sun 
stroke call in the graduate veterinar
ian as soon as possible.

An excellent likeness of Babingley 
Good Luck, one of Ixird Rothschild’s 
famous shires, is shown in the illus
tration.

“The  W ish  Is Fa the r to the Thought.”
I>r. Robert L. Waggoner, the presi

dent of Baldwin university, said. In 
the course of an address on peda
gogy at Berea, O.:

“And one of the most remarkable 
changes in the last 30 years of teach
ing is the abolition of corporal pun
ishment. A boy of this generation is 
never whipped. But a boy of the last 
generation—well! “

Dr. Waggoner smiled.
"The boys of the last generation,” 

he said, “must have believed that 
their instructors ail had for motto:

" ’The 6wish is father to the 
taught.* ”

$100 Reward* $100.
“I I *  s of tfcto paper win b* pi*aw*j to feara

that ther* ts at le*«l oar dre*Ccd c a n »  UiAl •riracw 
tuu bora ab* to cure la ad tie i t w i .  and that a 
Catarrh. Han't Catarrh Cure la tbe only poaitlr* 
pure now known to tbe medical fraternity, t'atarrh 
beUuc a conatnuUoaal dlanvae. requires a cor-atnu- 
Uonai treatment Ha.I s Catarrh Cure la taken ta> 
tema.:y. acting dlrecCy upon the b:ood and muco ia 
aurtare* of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the divaae, and string tbe patient 
strength by building up tbe constitution and assist
ing nature In doing Its work. Tbe proprietors hare 
to much faith in Its curative power* that they offer 
One H m<lred Dci’..ars for any case that It t&Lia ta 
ture bend for Hat of tea*, nor. Jala

Addreae F. J CHENEY At CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Dr .galais TSc.
Take Ha~ a Family Piha for conatlpaOoo.

W orth  Rem em bering.
“One of the delegates to the conven

tion of the Negro Business Men’s 
league In New York was worth 
$4,000,000,”

“ Here’6 a pointer for the colored 
brother.”

Tret’s have I t ”
“ That delegate didn’t make h'.s 

money shooting craps.”

Tbe kidney secretions tell If disease 
it lurking In the system. Too fre
quent or scanty urination, discolored 
urine, lack of control at eight, indi

cate that the kidneys 
are d i s o r d e r e d .  
Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cure sick kidneys.

J. F Haynie, 7th 
St., Forest Grove, 
Ore, says: “Doan's
Kidney Pills saved 
my life. I was in bed 
for weeks, passed 

blood and was in terrible condition 
Doftn’s Kidney Pills removed my trou- 

I ble and I have not had an attack for 
! over a year.

Remember the name—Doan’s.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 

box Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

T he  Enem ies.
Apropos of the enmity, now happily | 

i buried, that used to exist between 
| Minneapolis and St. Paul. Senator , 
' Clapp said at a dinner In the former 
city:

“ I remember an address on careless 
; building that I once heard in Minne- j 
apolls. •

" ‘Why,* said the speaker in the 
course of this address, ’one inhabitant 
of St. Paul is killed by accident in the 
■txeets every 48 hours.’

“A bitter voice from the rear of 
the hall Interrupted:

" ‘Well, it ain’t enough,’ it said.”

Just Like a Girl.
“ Her cooking-school habits are a 

good deal of bother to me.”
“ How now?”
“ She always wants me to taste the 

gasoline when the authomobile isn’t 
working right.”

No evil dooms us hopelessly except 
the evil we love and desire to keep in. 
and make no effort to escape from.— 
Geo%ge Eliot.

The gentleman exists to help; he 
has no other vocation.- T. T. Munger.

I m p o r t a n t t o  M o t h e r s
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of,
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Not That Meaning.
“ The doctor said that Bill was 

drunk when we took the poor fellow 
to have his head attended to last 
night after he fell.”

“Doctor never said anything of the 
kind!”

“ Didn’t I hear him? Said it was a 
jagged cut.”

We reduce life to the pettiness of 
our daily living; we should exact our 
living to the grandeur of life.—Phillips 
Brooks.

Good fo r Sore  Eyes,
for 100 years PFTTIT’S EYE SALVE ha*
positively cured eye disease* everywhere. 
Ail druggists or Howard Bros.,Buffalo, N.Y.

Generosity does not consist in giv
ing money or money’s worth. We owe 
to man higher succours than food and 
fire. We owe to man, man.—Emerson

S a lts  a n d  C a sto r

a
* | — bad  stuff— n e v e r  cure,
l a  only makes bowels move be

cause it irritates and sweats them, 
like poking finger in your eye. The best 
Bowel Medicine is Cascorets. 
Every Salts and Castor Oil user should 
get a box of CASCAJUaTS and try 
them just once. Y ou ’ll zee. to*

Ca»cAr*ts—10e b o *—week * treatment.
AH <lru«Trsts. Biggest seller m 
World -m illion buses *  moottt.

B IL L IA R D  T A B L E S
PO O L T A B LE S

LOWEST PRICES EASY PAYMENT8
You cannot afford to experiment with 
untried goods sold by commission 
agents Catalogues free.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
M W. Mam Street. Dept. B, Oklahoma City, 0kla.

OLD SORES CURED

i p  vou  rsp  iu .u r .
Get Red Cross Ball Blue, the best Ball 
Blue. Large 2 oz. package only 5 cent*.

The only certainty Is principle; as ’ 
new as today, and as old as the uni- j 
verse.—Horatio Stebbens.

A Business Transaction.
“So Mr. Penn!wise married his typ

ist!” said Miss Cayenne.
” Yes ”
“ I wonder whether she gains an al

lowance or he merely saves a salary?” 
—Washington Star.

Hardly Worth While.
“ Scientists state that the sun will 

continue to give out the present 
amount of heat for 30.000.000 years.” 

“ That makes a two weeks’ vacation 
look piffling, eh?*’

Tuffs Pills
enable tbe dyspeptic to e«t whatever be 
withe*. They caste the food to a*»Imiatt mad 
nouritb tbe bod j. give appetite, aad
DEVELOP FUSH.—

Dr. Tutt Manufacturing Co. Sew York.

Social Debts.
"She telephones me every day ” 
“What is the reason of that?“
“ I owe her a cal# and she Is deter

mined to collect it.”

The best investment possible is a

™  * 0 i ! l c U t  - -

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 38-19KL

Do You Feel This Way?
Do you feel all tired out ? Do you sometimes 
think you just can’t work away at your profes* 

•ion or trade any loader ? Do you have a poor ape- 
tite, and lay awake at nights unable to sleep ? Are  

your nerves all gone, and your stomach too ? Has am* 
birion to forge ahead in the world left you ? II so, you 
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it if 
you will. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 
make you a different individual. It will set your lazy liver 
to work. It will set things right in your stomach, and 

>ur appetite will come back. It will purify your blood, 
there is any tendency in your family toward consumption, 

it will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after con
sum ption  has almost gained a foothold in the form of *  

lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the longs, it will bring about a 
cure in per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V . Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N . Y . f whose advice it given free to all who wish to write him. His 
great success has come from his wide experience and varied practice.

Don’t be wheedled by a penny-grabbing dealer into taking inferior substi
tutes for Dr. Pierce’s medicines, recommended to be ** just as good." Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines are op in o w s  com rot m o*. Their every ingredient printed 
on their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit-^ 
forming drugs. World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N . Y .

WESTERN CANADA'S
1910 CROPS
Wheat Yield in Many Districts W ill 
Be From 2 5  to 3 5  Bushels Per Aero

Land 8 a> « an ! entries increasing. No o**>iatlon in numbrr* poing from United
btat^s. W onderful opportunities remain fo r thoae who intend m aking Canada their home. 
New districts being opened up for settlement. Many farm ers w ill net, this year, f  10 to fl5  per 
acre from their wheat crop. A ll the advantages o f old settled countries are there. < rood 
schools, churches, eplendid markets, excellent ra ilw ay facilities. See the grain  exh ib it at titsl
d ifferent State and some o f the County fairs.

Letter* sim ilar to the fo llow ing are received every day, testify ing to satis factory  
conditions; other districts are t»- favorably spoken o f:

THEY « !N T  FOR THHIR SON.
ne. 8o*k.. Canada. Aug. Uh. 1S-1C.

“ My parents came her- fr» m Cedar Fa > Iowa, 
four Tear* ago. and were So we.l pleased with this 
cormry they sent to Coeur d ’Alene for me. I have 
taker, up a homestead near them, and am perfectly 
satisfied to stop here. ** Leonard L*o tig ms.

WANTS SETTLZR ’S RATH Ft)R HIS STOCK.
Stertier. Alberta July 31st, 1410.

•'Well I got up herefrom ioreatCit*. Iowa last 
Spring in b*k>1 shape with the su>ck and everything. 
Now. I have got two.boys bock In Iowa yet. and! 
am going back there now soon to get them and an
other car up here this fall. What 1 wocid like to 
kn< w ig, i f  there is ary chance to get a ch»-ap rate 
back again, and when we return to * anada I w;.l 
call at your office for our certificate*.*'

Tours truly, H. A. Wik.

W ILL  MAKB n i9  HOMH IN CANADA.
B-minerd. M'.nn.. Aug. 1st. 197®.

” 1 am going to Ganada a wees fr  m today and 
intend to make my bom- there. Mr husband has 
been there s’.x weeks and is well phased with the 
country: •<> he wants me to some as soon as pos
sible ]!• filed on a claim near Lar. Vs. *ask . and 
by t.s description o f it It must be a pretty place.

My orottoer-’.n-^w. Mr. Frank J. Z!mmer.'jT«s them 
and it was through him that we decided to locate ia  
Canada.** Tours truly,

Mrs. Richard Henry Ebinger.

T_ALK9 HIS BR< iTHKR-IN-LAW ’S WORD FOR IT.
Taylor* Fails. Minn . Aug. 7. 1P1Q. 

” 1 shall go toC acn se this Fall with my cauls and 
household goods. I got a poor crop here this year 
and my brother-in-law. Axel Nordstrom mCamraoa,

He foroeriy  lived In 
m going to ‘

_ », t :t I d  ____________
travel two time* there, fo r i take n»y brother-In-law's 
word  ̂about the country, smi want to get your low 
rate.”  Tour* truly

Peter A. Nelson.

WANTS TO EKTl'P.N TO CANADA.
Vesta. Minn.. July Skth. l i ! f  

“ I went to Canada nine Tears ago and took up a  
quarter section o f railroad land and a b« mes'-a<!L 

___ >n up any land y r t  I
still bold the railroad land. 1 had to come back to

wants me to come there.
Wilton. North inkoto. I am going to buy or 
h omestead when I get there, tut i d '  Dot want to

but my boys
still bold the | ____ _
the states on account o f my health. Plrwse let con 
know at < nce i f  1 con get the cheap rates to Ponuk^ 
Alberto.” Tours truly/

Geo. Poskewits. 
Vesta. Vi inn.

Send for literature and ask the local Canadian Government Agents fo r Excuroion R a te<  
best d lstriets ia which to locate, and when to go.

J. S. CRAWFORD, No. 125 W. Ninth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

The ONLY Guaranteed 
Shoe on Earth!
500 B ig  Shoe M en F ig h tin g  O u r Plan
We have startled the nation m-ith our Six Months' Guaran

tee offer on shoes! Never before have shoes been sold 
under a written, oonev-back guarantee! N ever before 
has it been fassibie to make a shoe good  enough to 
back such a guarantee Shoe manufacturers enor
mous selling expenses has prevented it.
[13] Our plan ahatters the system that robe the pub

lic of F ive M illion Dollars a year—15,000,000 that 
is being .pen t on high-salaried travel lag  men 
and their outlandish expenses.

A N Y  STYLE  
FOR MEN

Oress-Business-Worii

We have done awav with this wholesale waste 
of money. W# sell direct to dealers by letter, 
and make S-ce.nl stamps do the work of saiee- 
men. Tbe thousands of dollars saved has been 
spent on high grade foreign  leathers and other 
quality m aterials that others can ’t afford 
That's  why “ fcMx Months” shoes CAN be 
anteed

g uar-

Dr Pierre’s plesasnt Pellets cure eonstlpstlon. 
Onnatlpstion Is tbe esuse »f many diseases Cur. 
the cause and you cur. tbe diMsae. Easy to taka

I would say to all: Use your gent
lest voice at home.—Elihu Burritt.

Lewis’ Single thnder straight 5c cigar 
fti ma<le to satisfy the smoker.

Alb-n s L ife lin e Halve cures Chron ic l  leern. lion e  
t'lcere .Soro fu lo ti* I loer*.VarlrtwM* 1 Ir e r * .In 
dolent F loo rs .M ercu ria l Fleers.V% lilteS w e ll-  
Inir.M llk I .e g .F e v e r  Sores, »II»W wrn. Eh IU<fI «m  
Uilur*. H/oaMM*. J.P AI.l.KN. Dept A*-i*t Puu.AFda.

S F M M E K  K K S O R T  N F A K  B O M B . '.<• to
Raton. N. M. Dry. invigorating. Oiountuin climate. 
Kiperu>e* m<*dcrste. F i« ellont opportunities Tor In
vestments. I unher information. Xai*atomm*rri*illab

M 'F F F .K K K S  sending dime to Prof. KellyS In
stitute o f Hcslmg Minneapolis Kan*.te. will receive j 
booklet guaranteeing rapldcureof n*ar.ya.l diseases

Thompson's Eys Watsr .

PUTNAM
Coltr mors foods brighter and fatter colors than 
You can dyo any girmsnt without ripping apart. Write

Truth, like cork, will be uppermost 
at one time or another, though kept 
down in the water.— Isaac Taylor.

Mrs. W in d o w s  Sooth ing Syrup.
Forchlldren teetbing. softens tbe gums, reducesln- 
fiaiumaUonallxysnaln. cures wind coift. £csU »U ia

Desnoyers “ SIX M ONTHS” Shoes
Guaranteed for Full Six Months* W e a r

We aend w ay to Sw itzerland and France for the hides from which w . maks these 
ehoet.. Our S w c s o i Hole-, are from Switzerland hides The uppers are from Paris 
Veals. These hides cost tw ice as much as ordinary hides, but they are the toughest
and i> c t raw m aterials procurable.

Wonderful wearing qualities are added to the leather and it la made perfectly water
proof and P.cxibl? through our secret tanning proceaa We uoe Army Duck UnLnga that 
cost tw ice u . much as ordinary lin ings The uppers ore sewed together by lock stitch 
machines, using tbe very high eat g ra d , silk thread.

Lightest—Neatest—M ost Stylish
Our “ Six Months Shoes”  cot only have wearing qualities that wiU surprise the hardest 

shoe wearer on earth, but they Lave a beautiful style and finish that will delight the moat
particu lar drc.eer.

O u r  W r i t t e n  G i m r ^ n t f t P  If either the sole* or uppers wear out within"  I I l  lc ? l I U U d i a l l  l “ U  four months wv agree to furnish a new pair
o f shoe* entirely lree o f charge. I f  either the soles or uppers wear out d u r i^ f tbe fifth 
month we agree to refund Cl 00 in cash. I f  either the soles or uppers wear out daring the 
sixth month we agrv•* to refund $1 (JO in cash. In other words, i f  these shoes should not 
g ive full eix months' wear we refund more than the proportion they fa ll short.

Your <1« . l . r  will make any redemption according to our guarantee. Yoo don’t have 
to tend to the factory or deal with stranger.

Send for Dealer’s N am e and Style B o ok — S o  whether
J you want a dress

shoe, business shoe or work shoe, you will hud tbe best styles and best values m a Deanoy- 
ero* “ Six Months”  Shoe. Send postal for style book and name of our dealer in your town.

Desnoyers Shoe Company, 2233 Pine st., St, Louis, Mo.

FADELESS  DYES
any other dye. Ore 10c package colors all Abort. They dye In cold water better than any other dpaw 
for free booklet— How lo Dye. Bleach and Mli Color*. M O M  R O E  D R U O  O O .t O v ln o y , / / // «•/ •*

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
............................. ............. ..........................  '

Your truly great are notoriously not j The more worthy any soul is, the 
happy.—J. C. Snaith. larger its compassion.—John Bright.

HODGE 
FENCEw-yyy

his garden, orchard or stock. It insures a certain degree of 
privacy and keeps out undesirables. The best fence to us* 
for this purpose and the most economical is the famous 
Hodge Fence, a combination of wood and wire. Insist Ofi 
your lumber dealer showing it to you or write

THE HODGE S t LUMBER CO., Ltd.
Lok. Chari... La.

You IEk y
Because of those ugly, frizzly, gray hairs. Use “  LA CREOLE'* HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, SI



CITATION BY PUBIICAT

with

Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. Stroud leit 
Thursday to attend the Fifth Sun
day meeting at New Home.We want you to know that the 

Transfer will call for you at your 

an 1 take you to the train for 25 

cents or wilt deliver you to y«»ur

home anywhere in Tuhoka tor 25 
rents; hut, the iound trip ticke 
is good ou y letween the Hotel 
and the depot. If you want to 
have a nice family picnic just 
charter the trail>ftr by the day or 
l>\ the hour. Phone No. 9 . itf.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDaniel \ 
and small daughter returned from t 
San Saba last T;rid;:v. Mrs. Me- * 
Daniel has spent the past summer 
visiting her parents and Fred went ( 
down a few weeks since to return t 
with bis wife.

Letters remaining 
in the Tahoka postoffu 
week ending Oct. 22nd 

Ladies—NI ill fare, Mr 
X  a mes:— Gen tic 

W ise, J. H.
These letters will be 

dead letter office Mom 
A. H. Mr! m n

A train of ten cars of cattle 
came up from Lamesa Tuesday 
night and picked up two car* here. 
These two ‘ Cars consisted, of 6S 
head of strfck cattle that F. G. 
Patcheu bought of Frank Orson 
ami shipped to Tulia.

known, are ca

unty w ill havecotton this year. Every fa 

grain and feed stû T to sell
5 Tahoka Saddle Shop
|  G. R. MILLIEEN Prop.

cccj ;io

Saddles, Harness, 

Fancy Belts Made 

Repairing Dc

£ P. D. HALL

ilA I .L  & MAJORS. 1 r i i O >  1

We have good teams, good ligs, and our t 
able. We sell all kinds of feed ard will (

North of th Tahoka . Texas

r DOOR NORTH OF THE HC

Contractors and Buil
L. E. BIGHAM. Buyer,

1 he Best 1 here
us figure on your buildings 

with brick or wood Ice On Eiand A ll 

i he time for sale
KV,uo(

B a m w a a :  a ̂

now, to furnish home gjown trees than eve: 

k Yaraties adopted to West Texas and

The Plains. G*t wise, if  you wont the best

| :-P L A IN V IE W  w — N U R
L. H. DALHONT. Prep. PLAINTIEW , TE 

L-x a r g a r s z a a r i z a s a z Ag.- JA L - z r r : i !s . - T T - ? r - -  •

:e in an quantity. 

Meat Kept On Ice
CUT FOR THE CIRCULARS.

and

Tahoka Real Estate 
City Ana Farm 

Property mms

Exclusive 
Agents For '  

C ham ber’s Ar Buick" Extr
Ik* aloi esa u
>«tid jii*o 
rposk*j» j 
tilt* s 0

pert) 
n ac- 
f Hit*1

(
made

p i v ;
— d._*


